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bntféfêr-'WillbBeT the marks during

Slifïlin mlfé] iiarfren ce'with'aome f the .impor-
~tant, functiona. resulted. , ,Thus there werer
Gniishct-njiief!ies_ 98f 'coatuaions and laceratacan
112 ; staba ar incised wounds, 5; mania causaedby
'fright 1.;otal316 ; 9 gun.ahot injaries-eérminnated.
4in déath;;2 contused :and lacerated injuries termin.-
:tain.death. . .

e'The occupations of 1 are a f1llowa'Batah.
* ers2 ;:carpenters, 8; carters,,3 ;. *ceirk,.; 1carriers,
i.; dealers, 3; engineer, 1; gentilemen, 2 :;horse-
shoer, 1; -jeweller,- 1; laborers, 36; iinen. lappers,
3; mechanics, 8; mill-workers, il1; painter, 1; pipe
maker 1; policemen, 13; porters, 6.; printer, 1
sawyeér, Itboemakers, 3 ; ehopkeers, 3 sweep, 1
sexton, 1; stonecdtter, 1; tinsmith, 1 ; tailors, 2.
By this -t il ébe apparent that nmany of the suffarers
were, from their social position, not at all likely to
be engaged in the riot.s.

tg The reported ages of 196 are as followsa:-Under
10 years,2; from 10 to 15 years, 3; ftoram 15 t'20
years, 27 ; adults, 164. Total, 196,

gAnd lastly, a table of the number iajured on
each' day,so far as I poassesinformation, shows
vwhen the rioting;wa 'gretes:

8th Auguat-Ko casualty reported.
S9th '' do do.
10th t do do.
lith " 2 contusions. 2
12th " T do 1 gunahot. . .4
13bth4 do 1 do. .. 5
l4th . i I do .. .. I
15th 9 18 do 13· do. 1 stab .. 32
16th " 4 do 40 do. .. 94
17th " 41 do 23 do. 1 do, .. 65
18th " 12 do 3 do. .. 15
19th " 7 do 2 do .. 9
20th 4 do 3 do .. 7
21st No casaialty reported.
22nd " 1 case of mania, from fright.
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By this, it will be apparent that on the 15th,

16th, and 17tht, the greatest number o casualties ec-
curred.

In conclusion, I bag te state that, in addition ta
these melancholy results of the riots, thera wréa
other resulta which, althongh lsas tangible, were no
less evident ta the medical profession. Many of the
reports allude ta circumstances I myself have no-
ticed, viz,-That the great alarm and anxiety in
nervous and delicate people, otherwise well, pro-
duced loEs of asleep, strength, and appetite, which
predisposed t, and in many terminated, in low
forma of diseaseé; that where disease existed, the
cases frequently became more serions or complicated
by the supervention of symptoms traceable te men-
tal excitement; and tiat in many surgical affec-
tiens, the depressing consequences of the great men-
tal strain were ahown in seme by the arresto f the
healing proeesses, in othere, by a complete change
from a healthy to an uniealthy action.

.l"HsuY MUiRNE, Ml.D.
" Belfast, Wellington-place, Nov. 23, 1864?"
DUraLi, Nov. 29.-If the Legislature do nt un-

deratand the condition of Ireland axt Session it
wil neot be from want of efforts ta throw light upon
it. On Saturday eveuing, in the presence ofthe
Viceroy and a distinguisbed and influential company,
one of the Judges of the Landed Estates Court went
fully into the discussion. of the land question, demon-
strating the injustice and economic mischief of ten-
ant-right, and advocating the claim of the tenants
for compensation for their permanent improvements.
The address of the Judge is considered here the ablest
sud clearest exposition of the subject ever given to
tisa public.

.Ysterday evening another high functionsrap-
peared before the public as a lecturer an the question
of Irish manufactures. The Lord Mayor was ta
bave given a lecture on this subject te the Cathelicn
Young Men's Society, andi he was asked te deliver it
in a more appropriate place-the Agrioultural-hall,
where the exhibition of Irish manufactures is bein.
cow beid. Mr. Bigot, chairman of the company,1
presided. There was a very large audience, and
muach. interest was excited by the novelty of the
circumstances. The lecturer directed bis attention
chiefly to the woolen trade, which once flourished in
Ireland, but was put down by the English Govern-
ment. He compared the progress and prosperity of
Scotiand with tis backwarduess and poverty ef Ire-
land, and inquired what caused the aifference -how
is it that the Irish are so far behind the Scotch lm the
race of life? éHeascribed it ail te the Engish Go-
vernment. While the Irish where subjected to un-
heard-of persecutions, shut out of the pale of civil-
ization, and denied ail access to handicraft trades,
the Scotch were not only tolerated, but fostered and
protected. " The evils of centuries of misrule aret
not te be cured in a generation ; the blighting effects
of iniquitous laws are not speedily converted into
sunsine." He sketched the history of the linen
trade in Ulster, and said it was no compensation for
the destruction of the woollea trade, though the au-i
nual valué ofthé latter is now 3,000,000 . The attk
trade in the libnrties cf Dublin, which had flourianed
since the repeal of the penal code, and many manu-
factures in the provincial towns, have disappeared in
consequence of the introduction of machinery. He
concluded by referring ta the present exhibition as a
proof of what the Irish are capable of domig lu the
mautfacturing line.

On the motion of Mr. Dargan, saeconded by Sic
John Gray, a vote of thanks ta the Lord Mayor was
pasaed with acclamation.

Other resolntions were subsequently passed. But1
while Mr. Dargan was speakitg the meeting was
thrw.a into confusion by an extraordinary occur.
rence.- Au aloicer cf the 78th Highlauders was en-,
deavoring te make bis way ta the platform, wsere
the band was stationed. Owing te the dense crowd
be had some diaculty in getting forward. It ap-E
pears thatl he was rash enaugh to make somé re-
marks, sotfo voce, not very complimentary te the
Lord Mayor and bis audience. He was immediately
called to order by a persan near him. An altercationi
ensued ; the oicer was seized, and an effort was
made to expel him. The band, and seme soldiers of
bis regiment who were in the room, immediately ran
ta bis defence. Arming themselves with the chairs,1
they made a circle round him, flourishing them se
fiercely that they had the space cleared very saon.
A. par.ic seized the audience. The ladies rusbed ta-
-vards the platform, and, mounting the reporters
tables, ascended the platform, where they were out
of barm's vay; the gentlemen folloved and exerted
themnselves toallay te fears of their fair friands. In
the meantime, all the chairs and tables were upset,
and some of thein broken. l the galleries the ex-
citement was tremendous, cheering, hissing, nud
hooting having prevailed for several minutes. The
Highland officer baving retired with his servant, the
Lord Mayor came forward, and endeavoured in vain
te obtain a hearing. . As a peace offering the band
atruck up "l Patrick as Day," but the excited multitude
refused ta be charmeda ven b> tIhe national air-
Aftwer sthile, however, the tumult subsided, and the
reinaining businaes 'Of the meeting vas coueluded.

Etuer ToRY paiwLis. -Lord Olancarty, an Irish
Peer whose higla Tory principles are Well known to

the public, thus expresses himself on the question of
Education-in a recent pamphlet

1There does not sppear to be any vai reason fer
diseountenancing.the establishmnt of the Roman
Catholie universf>y, for whicha s ardent and,'i tmuab
be admitted, sa Legimate a-desire t manifestaed b
the Roman Catholec body.T Te Stated te aieS.
apon, nor wouldit ever be sanctione b>-othéenation,
to take uch anoter step'a was thé ¯ndomat ot'
k yno oth Coiege bu:t co sidtri g ftaia cal-ent
legs.as stt ed bythe.au trity Parlisnt,
epres yfor'the btter' dhcition ao prs, pro'-

fas n'- iis'-'- i'ekoman1 <athalla raligionI'. sud'fessg the".Opisi orRo , chrgo
fo bt p h erpp4 la restricted ta. theé. traning f

.iitérifott6 tséhuroh c'f Roxe, theéstép'*jaked b>-

the sewers of the City will be caught, prevented
from getting into the river, and carried to stme
storage reservoir in the country. It is thought that
the manure so collected ,will proye a valuable in-
vestment. The company 'want 'hea sinction of the
corporation, as they- intenad to cairy on; the work, at
théir 'sole expense. This is a similar plan to the
great drainage works of Londoni, where the seer-
age manure la estimated toe éortb £2,000,000 an,-
sally.- It is a .wrong thing to see so much aluable
mannre, which.ought to be mized up wi-bthhe .soil,
psasing hourily ito cur river; 'polluting 'them, as
aléo poiouing téhe Bah in them.-- Walerford Nei.,

bis. report on the discoveries he bas made. This is
to be done by tse Kent ArchSological Society, but Mr. G. A. Sala arrived ait Liverpool in the Persia,
at present they have only printed an account of four on Baturday. Mr. SaLa expressed himselt. as highly
of the graves. It is crditable hwvievr,r to the good delighted in being once more oan British grnd, his
feeling and intelligence of the council of thIis society more recent personal experience of American societ>y
tbat funds were placed at Mr. Bren's disposal in aid having been.tahe=reversa of agreeable.' On dit, that
of the expenses for labor, &c.; and we have no reason on board the Persia,Mr, Sala vas '.sont to Goventry,'
to doubt-their ability and willingness to make.pub- :by the Amcrican'passengers, whd state thatie would
lie thie important discovery prompty nd com- net bavé escaped 'co.whiding' ad hé remained'muchE
pletely. ' ' ongée in:Nsrhern Staea.--Liverpoi 'Albion.'
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thé hiirarchyf founding a-Roman Catholic.'univer-
siyls aconsistént.ith, thiedesig of Parliamens: .and
net undeose-rin f commedst ionû; ' aving doen
s'aoeV d plcd-iQa#en in" its, uncabrtered' conditib
.upona footingof saoma.afficiency, they not unnatur
ally seek for a Royal Chiiter 'o incorporatio; en-
abling'themhàIdp'rdperty'nd to' confer degrees.
Se long:as the religion 'of the State was exclusively
aknowledgd the Univeraity of Dublin as ample
fdr thé avnts'fc the country; and for the liberality
with iwhieh lit is:governed, it might, aven at the-pre-
sentday, he, without détriment ta learning, the sale
University in Ireland, 'as it certainly is from its well
earned renown,.as a seat of learning, the noblest of
Our national institutions. But when all religious
disabilities iwee removed, and a perfect equality was
established.in al but the maintenance of the Na-
tional Reformed Church-wben the Queen's College
and Queena University had been. founded, accept-
able rather ta the Presbyteari a snd Disenting
bodies than. t the Roman JCatholics -it is not easy
to. discover upon what grounds the prayed-for char.
ter oftincorporation for the Roman Catholic univer-
sity is not conceded."

Prices of grain still continue very low, and we are
told that after Christmas they may be atili lower
This is, evidently, a year of disaster for the Irish
farmer.-Dundaullc Democrai.

EMIGaATIoN.-Although the emigration is a bas
considerably abated, it canno abe said to have q aite
subsided. The movement, indeed, has ceased Co as-
sume the gigantic attitude that characterised it a
few months since, Btill it canot be denied thiat there
la a steady contiinuous under current of efliux of
what political economists, particularly Malthusians,
delight to style the' surplus population' going on.
The Etna (Inman lineJ embarked her full compli-
ment on last Thursday, leaving nearly one hundred
behind, and we undersiad that over two hundred
itending emigrants have engaeged passages on board
the Edinburgh, whibwill sail from this port on
Thursday.-Cork Reporter,

Dsàs LAND .- Ou Wednesday week a farm of six
acres and one rood of land was set up for sale, in
the parishof Killany, by Mr. J. Cassidy, and after
amart competition it was knocked down at £157, or
£26 per acre. Tie yearly rent is £2 5s an acre, so
that unless corn markets advance ta war prices tLe
bargaina will be a bad one.

ANOTHRaa FÂliU Soto.-Mr. GilmEr sold a farm ai
six acres of land, held by the late Mr. O!iver, a few
days since, at £150. The land is within thee quar-
ters of a mile of Dundalk, and bad been used for
making bricks. Mr. John Marphy, grocer, was the
purchaser.

CArloLio PalsoERs.-Hlow is it that Catiolic fa-
males, who are se chaste, s religious, and se exem-
plary in ail the relations of private lire in Ireland,
become so depraved l this country ? The reason1
is, w îbink, obvions. The contamination of asse-
ciation with those of their own class Who believe i
nothig, and worship nothing but their passions,
ad the absence of that salutary restraint whichi
good example sud the influence of the priesthood
impose upon them in their native land-these are
the reasons why of fallen women committed ta pri-
son in Liverpool iu a brief period, Cat':olics are
more numerous by 30 per cent than Protestants. -
We believe there is na part of the earthèwhere the
Irish degenerate and fail away ss much in marais as
in the great cities and towns of England; aud se
impressed are we with this conviction, that we al-
ways hear of an influx of the laboring clases of Irish
into Londor and Liverpool wit deep regret. They
are exposed ta thé greatest temptatious hère at the
moment when the wholesome restraints to which we
have alluded are removed, and it ais oly wonderful
how many of them retain thlat regard for the social
virtues thatdistinguish then at honie.-Weekly Re.
giuter.

fMatters arestill wrsa in the sea-ports of the
United States.-Ea. T. W.J

AK IRsH MrsTaRY.-For some months past the
most unaccountable noises have been heard in Aug-
hadown Glebe, commencing each evening at tCr
o'::lock, p.m., and anly during the absence from
home of the Ven. Archdeacon Stuart. The strangest
part et the whole thing is that immediately on his
return these singular manifestations cease. There
eau be no doubt of their existence, as they have been
winaessed by gentlemen o tieh ighest veracity and
respectability in the neighborhod. Questions on
almost aIl subjects bave beendaskedand answera re-
rurneS b>- a givean, nmber ai knocks au thé fluor.
We may mention tiat everd mesr baswbeat reor:
éd te in tise enSeaurr to iscovér b>- viat ag&eno>-
these unnatural responses are produced, but as yet
with no success. The fiooring bas beau removed,
servants watched, and every conceivable devices
thought of, but ail te no purpose. Here is a mys-
tery for the curious in such matters te unravel. It
is not possible, it i said for it to be a trick, as there
is no person to perform such ta the bouse. But by
whatever magie or agency those manifestat ions are
made, that; they do exist is beyond question, and are
causing considerable excitement in the neighbor-
isood. This mysterious spirit bas ' knocked out' its
intention ta remain at Aughadown, and not foliow
the archdeacon te bis new residence a Castletown-
Kinneigh, se the Rev. Mr. Spring is to be favored
with a continuance of its disagreeable presence.-
This gentleman bas also frequertly beard the noises
referred ta, but au i ne ayo account for them.
He will not, however, we are sure, be ' knocked ou:t.
of taking up his abode there. for this spirit although
a lile noiais>,s perfectly harmless. -Skiibbereen
Eagle.

A MERTAEN AREsT.an -On Tuesday last, a man
supposed te be Hayes, the murderer of Braddell,
vas arrested by two constables at Dunmore, county
Waterford. I t turns ont, however, that he is not
tisé inu. Ha has, neverheleas, bean detained in
custeS>- because the magistrates tisink hé dues uert
give s satisfactor>- acount, et himelf.' He bas
spaken grffily r-a tisé police sud thé magistrates, bu-
causé hé knows hé ha safe, sud because hé Las beenu
krnockedi about b>- their stupidi sud absurd coudduct f
anti ibis la r-ha 'unsatisfactory' part ai his behsavior. I

On Saturday- evening, Nov. 12, tisé baS>- cf an aid
pman named WVm. Melon>-, tise bad liraS at Roas-
brien, lu tisa iciit>- of Limeriek, tas tenund Sead in
bis 1-ense o>- tisé daughster ai a neighboring farmner, -

!lis heaS sud tace were great>- mutilated, euS bore i
tise marks af tisa teeths a! aame animale, probab>-
rats. Hé led a ver>- louai>- lita since tise death ofi
bis wife anti children, and it la supposedi tisat hé diedS
sudden> item natural causes. Tise police we-re
pro:npt sent for, as deceasedi ha.d thé uame af beiug
u-ealthy, but thème is ne grenund fer suscting an>-
foui pîs>- as lise front ai tise hanté vas alwaya ahut

u. Na eue misseS him, sud tise discovery- ef tise
dyS>, which vas lu s statea ai .dempositian wras

p urely> accidental.-Limaerick Rsportler.

Mesara; Barrington sud Jeffers, sulicitors, Dahlin.
bave laid before r-hé corporation ai r-bat city- s ver>-
impactant project tanrtihe complete drainage of tise
metropeolis. That la, tisé> proposé, thrcoughs a campa-
ny, to open main draina on tisé qnua,to run parsllel
'wits lise Liffey, luntisich tisé manure anti filth af all

, o
-GrEt T BRITAIN.' '-A pnhmeetiegof 'thé "friands f tshe Sabbath "

CATIIGOtoDrsIirZs.-If an- uone is so ignorant wassheld in Edinburgh on Tuesday for the purpose
tua a suppose ta f. adoptingmasures in oppotion , ta recent en-

Càtholiésoef tBis Empire' are. no longer subjeat te atchment by tisé running of raflvay trains for
- disabilities and penalties on account of their profès- ordinary traffic on the LDrd's day. -This meetingsien o thé sholiu ft a glade atite nécent d was a thoroughly.representative onee, from a clérical

dision of -the Irish Masr of the Rolle in the case of pont of view, as the speakers and auditors wre
Simma v. Quians uand Egan, exectaors tofMichael from ail parts of Seotland. -The resalutions which
John SimmS, decasaed wili at once remove the lea- wte put and carried expressed regret and alar at
S'ant oi, according to the -political and. religious the runuing of trains for ordinary trafie upon an ex-

- sut m, ccodin tetis 'plirica su ca igoustensive 'scale on the LurS's day 1thtisutisénmuag cfviews of the reader, the disagreeable illusion. It tensvesconthrD'sndayhathunning of
will there ha seen that besides the Eclesiastical trains was contary ta DivIne Law, as underatood
Titles Act which was expressty framed and passed by the Scottish people, and injurious ta the working
fas a pea law against the Catholics of the United classes, as tending te convert the sacred day of rest

Kingdom, the very act which was intended te eman- into a day of tois. The meeting resolved to me-
cipate the Queen's Catholic subjects ficm the thra - rialize the North British Railway Company on the
dom te which they were subjected by the iniquitous subject and appointed a committea for the purpose

laws of Elizabeth, William, and Annecon]tainssone of carry g out the preceding resolations, by con-
most oppressive provisions againast the free exercise forming wit public bodies, or taking sueh other
of thé Ostholic religion la thèse 'isLands-Weekly psIeps as tey may find expedient. Tiere are very
Register. people, at least in this country, who are not

moat anxious that ail 'ordinary trafic,' not ouly on
CATnoM Bsquxsrs.-JiairfaX V. Lord Iernres.- railways, but on riverasand strees; saoutid as far as

Before Vice-Chancellor Sir W. P. Wood. - This possible hb suspended on the sabbath ; but it lookas
case came before the Court by adjournment from rather odd that clergymen who encourage cab-dri-
chambers, fer the purpose of determining what Chba- ing on the public streets should mest for the purpose

Srities were intended by the testatrix lrs. Cholme- of de nouncing trafic on the iron higiways It was
ley, in an obscure direction contained in a will made main tained at the meeting, and received with ap-

i by ber at Geno, in October, 1858. By this instru- plause, that 'the obligation t keep boly the Sabbats
ment Mra. Cholmely appointed Lord Herries and Mr. day was as binding upon us as it was upon the Jews
5Constable ber executors, and bequeathed to tieé and was as binding as uny other commandment in
'ail the moneys lsf tt me by my uncle, Edward the decalogue.' Tien why do those who utte- and
Pigott, for certain charitable purposes.' Mrs. cheer Ibis view of the sanctily of the sabbath not
Cholmeley died in England in 1860 without having conform te it in practice ? Why do they continue
exécutéSd any further testamentary instrument ; and ta employ, if not their men-servants, at least their
the question raised in the preet aoit was the dis- maid-servants--if net asses, aI léast horses, on that
positin of the funds bequeathedi for certain chari- day ? Mr. Spurgeon, the great Baptist minister,
table purposeas,' which were not furtier specified. It who v as preaching in Edinburgh last Sabbath ta
appeared that Mrs. Oholmeley vas brought up as a crowded audiences, remarked lu one of Lis discour-
member of the Church of England, but went over te ses tbai, .erttain servants of the Lord might bave a
the Romish bChurch in 1831, and remained in that great deat of knowiedge, but very little zea; might
communion until ber death. Before making her profess t-e héworking in the vine yard while reslly
will se wrote from Genoa to Lord Herries, asking really sleeping by tbe way ; .and gave it as his opi-
him te hébeer truste, and stating ber wish ta leave nion that a very mall patch of cemetery ground in-
' a few thousand pounds to the Churen.' In a sub- deed would hold aIl iho in these days fed martyrs
sequent letter she mentioned that she had concerted in their master's service. Hé even offered t act as
7with' our goodt biabop' a will leaving ail sbe had to chaplain at the funeral of every clergyman who died

7 the poorest missions in Yorkshire, adding, '1 most rim iver work-remarking that they were more apt
especially wish and stipulate for prayers for the t rust out tha twear out. Thiis la far too true ; and
soule of my dearest husbnand and father, as weil as the fact is that the influence of the clergy ou the
for my own poor soul.' Lord Herries replied that, people la fast losing its former sway ; and this not
as any bequest of money for masses might invalidate because the peoples are less moral or religions, but
ber will, she haS better, in his opinion, not name because the clergy are getting too fine, and genteel,
auy bequest of that nature, or give any secret in- and ar:tocratic ta go out amoang the people, visit-
structions whichi he might h called on te divulge ; ing the' fatberless and widows in their alliiction,'
adding that, although hé was wiiing ta become a which, according te the Apostle, is pure religion
trustee for the poor missions, or otier charitable and undefiled before God and r-e Father.' There is
purposes, hé would not undertake auy trust of a se- no fear of the Sabbath in Scotland; but the clergy
cret nature, orany trust which yould oblige him ta would guard its sanctity better mere they ta aban-
apply any part of her money towards obtaining don tie platform, and to do tbeir duty more zealous-
masses. Mrs. Obolmeley, la aqswer, sent a long let- lyr and consistently in the pulpit and in the parish,
ter ia which sh mentioned that if he 'as caled and by making sure r-iat their own daily wak sud
upon tao take an oath ta the effect that ha might le- conversation is becomaing the Gospel as rbey preach
gally do what hé liked with the money, it was aure- it to others.-Cor of Montrcul H7eral.
v an cati tsait might safely h takea ; for, undoubt-

édly, he could legally do hat hé liked with it ; and Tié INGeaMNT WO Trus an io n wlneI s p AT.
that, on this accouat, it vas necessary to select per- c geGr Wa theare ha M san Ameriang c e s'ip,
fectly honorable trustees ; and, indeed, froim bis conagneti 'tane camef Mese ltaing Brothiers,
known zeal f or the Church and highly honorable rso empla emigrant agents. appear taro amera-
feelings it vas that she ad addressed herelf to sonelti uma or adrue caménver throem Amedina
bim. Nothingfurther appears ta have passaed, and areTrlteak emgarnaant eraine, bthrg 30aIdwi
Ivre, COaial>- maSs ber viii te tise affect straS>- sd Trac>-, émigre ut agents, herba fat 150 adulîs
stated. Thieprant bi eas fileS b> hem nexc ak on board the Great Western, Mr. F. S. Hll and

for tred Tppose n bo!iuvidaig fe bequernto an othera have suppurted the men by the aid c lprivateforthepupos o inalDatn h euso h subscriptions. Ten London men still remain toubegroud tbat the testatrix bad created a secret trust senpak. T Land mha Govermais tends
for superstitions uses ; and in support of this conten- rsa e.t: labaliev at Govai-mèn: inîsuda
tion a voluminonus correspondeance between the tes- te pr•seenté.
t-rix and ber spiritual directors and others was Setreral afhe men have mude statements whici
produced, for the purpose of showing that the main pett wfut> wexpsinotdtie sachéi havotemd,
abject of the testatrix was that tte coula of hersel' sn theat vasLdi mitendd destinationtoithinsn.
huband, and father asould hé benefited- by the One onf tiesLudon mn, aurintilligent-lokiaing fe-
prayera ofche lisetlhil-in ber oaa trda, Al i 1lot, namédFti er-a n alar>- eryVotunteer, harng
pre fer l ta bénitthse missiros anS wavé masses seen advertisemEnts fur young men in a commercial
fer tie objectaniamed. Thé acting trustée, Lard huse abroad, applied a: the address given-" 3ir.
Mrries, ojeists, onamed other aud,tih:tse crai- Lester, 35, Carty-street, Lincolin's-inn-lields," and
table purpose, th e beneri of tbe por miasion a ie there saw a young man named. Siicon, who toadS
(Roman.Catholic) diocesas of York, was sufficiently him that men .vere wante for a glass warebouse la
indiated b>- the teatrix, and that no secret trust New York, and would be paid $15 a monti, with
for fouuding masses Lad been attached to the gifL or board and lodging. A few days afterwards hé saw
accepted b>- th trustees. An ingiry- hsd ben di- Mr. Starten, a middle-aged dark man. lie (Fenton)
rected whether by the words. certain charitable Lad a unifor cap on, and Starten said, '1You are lu
purposes' the testatrix bad reference tao any and uniform, eh ? Do you know your drill well ? What
what charity or carities, and the question was now corps are you in ?' Fenton told him ihe was in the
adjourned into court. artillery, and Starten replied, t You will have a Com-

mission.' Fenton asked what he meant by a com-
Mr. Rolt, Q.., and Mr. Faber appeared for the mission in a plate-glass warebouse, To this Starten

plaintiffs, the next of kin ; Mr. Giffard, Q.C., and replied,' Well, as sau as you arrive at New YorkMr. R.. I. Hawkins appeared fer the defendant, you will be made an American subject, and willLard Herries. bave ta stand your chance with the draught, unless
The Vice-Chancellor, after referring ta various i1you volunteer.' Au agreement ta serve in the em-

portions of the correspondence, and especially01 t ply of MAessr. Bliss, Ward, and Rosvelt, and te
tisé following passage l a letter froim the testatrix hJplace binself solely at their disposal and will, was
te s. Roman Catholi priest,-'I wish you woIld ed red to him, and hesigned it, but 'as refused a copy
beg the bishop to draw me up a paper specifying 1 because i was too muci trouble. Fenton afterwards
exactly h o t word the intentions I speciied te him met Starten repeatediy and alseo Mesar. Simeon, F.
regarding the ponr missions, as also the obligations D. Whitlock Langle, Newport, and otihers, At
upon r-hem, as hé and yeu think best, ta have ail one cf these meetingJ St.rten saiS they vers net te
masses said according as specified Su the will (that consider it as enlistig money, but he would givu 2s.
is, lea-ving a sumu for tha: special purpose) and, for every man introduced ta them. Fenton intre-
abould also request the same as a condition fixed duced several at digeérent rtes and received the
upon what s left ta the por missions'-said thta money froi Newport. Starten atterwards charged
the proper finding would be that by the words ' cer- Fenton with being la communication with the de.
tain charitable purposes' the testarrix had reference tectives, but be denied it, and then, at Starten's te-
ta the Roman Catholic mission in the county (he quCst, weut to see the mea engaged to go. Most of
knew nothing about the Roman Cahoate diocese) of them refused to go, saying that it was for soldiering.
York, subject to a condition that prayera should ise About 30 mustered, however, and went down te Li-
offered for the soule of her husband, ha father, and verpool, Fentonr ith them. Arrired ai Liverpool
heraelf. h receired a telegram from a relative sayag that

Mr. Giffard, Q.O., after bis Honor's decision, called h muet not go, as it was suspected they were want-
attention ta the Roman Catholic Charitios Act ed for the Federai army. He tol Starten, and that
1860 (23d and 24th of Victoria, cap. 134) which pro- persan replied tha: ho might please himself, but if ho
vides that gifts upon any lawful charitabie trust f;r went back be muet say rhat it was not for soldiering
persans professing the Roman Catholie ralgion asa -uothing of the kind. He went on board the Great
ot be invalidated by the addition 'of any trust or Western, and there saw Newport and many of the

provision deemed t abe supers titious or otherwise men h iad seen iu London. Another young man
prohiited b>- tia lava agectiag persons pro'essing nared Pepper, a triefounder, bas given a very simi-
tise same religion. I an accoua:nt oftisa mode of proceeding lu Landau.

On board the Gréai Western héesw semé Gemmans,
Tsi aANnsENr S.±xax.-Mr. John Brenft hue finised tise saiS tse>- vête going ta jain the army lu Âme.-

bis excavaties la tisé Saxon cemeter>- at Sarr, lunrica. A miul operative, tise vas lu tise employ- cf
Thanet, fer r-be present year. Ris researchses bave tise Lancashite Relief Cammittee ai Staluybridge,
beau mes: successfnL. Net only- bas hé laid open says r-hat hé swas met b>- s msian usamed Bana, tisa
natI> 300 gravés, but hé bas bseen se tortunate as aked huil í he venteS to go te Amarina cheap ;
te inS semé a! especial interest-, whsich supply- novel sud, heating of tise plate-giss waresouese, he 'vas
materials le tise student of Angin-Saxon antiquities. induced toe cousant ta go, sud r-o enliai othecs. Tisa
As an example air-bs nuih conteer tafe sema of thèse isame evening hea anti semé mars mien mat Shsaw and
gravas it mu>- be menioned tha- ans cour-aieS leur h is brother, sud on tise Sunda- tise>- signeS a bookr,
fibukei (tire ccular sud two cruciformn); fine geld promising te go aut. Lt appearedi aiea that- semé of
pendants, whsich, tits r-be fibulan, are elaborately et-r-tha men baS thisai teeth exained: Seveas tiso hadS
uamentedi; a i-et>- :arge crystal bath, set lu a siver- unsound r-eetb vers reéjecteS. Tise matter bas net
glt tramé for auspension ; a silver-gilt perforated yet cotas formally béere tisé local sauthorities, bat it
apoon, set vith. garnets; su etegaut footlese glass le expected tha- i-twiti do se sortly.-Timnes,
cup ; a sil-en ring ; beads ; anti ether objecte, sucb Tas Coasxso Casas.-Thia.case bas beau appoint-
as buckles, shea, sud keys. This is tise gravé of éd to e hebaiS haetér thé Judiciái Cumritteea ai tise
a toan, ne doubt a lady ai tank, althoeugh Lt was Privy Council ou Manday-, thé 12ths a! December. .
at first supposed te bave benged ta mtan tram tisa Tise fact ai listée successire Cabinat Jonneile har-
tact tisatits tise ebjects enumerated aboya was a:inbenhdontredasftiswkhsgie.
averd. or knita. Onset ofnou antiquaries, bowever, isgeeo asî pretouda ofy oitis rumork ba gita
considéra tisai althoughs it ha swrord-shaped, itis ne .mtse te a perc clu eth paiiE camra n i
teapon et war. Nou one anatance, v-e helieve, bas tiath r-h Ca er a i exprsEs quer, aanenrring
occred of crémation;i aIt r-ha graves denoted hurlilti tohéaleha iemndd extenseie red-cMn. Cedn te
cf the bcd>- entireé; neither do ire understand Me. Rebae a eadSatriardaân uts
Bi en: discoverany urus ti-h bunt bones, such bas atm>- snd na-> estimates, atnd tisa: thé majoity- of!
sre otten fonS in tise cemetercies lu juxtaposition r-be right han. gentlemanu'a coiléagnas strenutsly-
tits skeletoas. Tise tisais of the weapons, imple. opathéfferencad snione.>- he r r-bis impin
meuts, anS aruaments from Sarr ana eltheér actr.al>ly tdffrnae eiinvi P.ud . auy ias l.
deposited ln tise Charlea Museum at Maidataoéet'o changges la a question tisichs till proabily hé Se-
are about toe bé as seaunas Mr; Bren: bas publishedd rbefor- ha meeting et Parliament.- Uniled Ssr-

UNITED STATES.
TsE MosT MAIVELLOUS SToar IN TilE W nRLD:-

Some gentlemen were dining together, and relating
their travelling adventures; one of them dealt so
much in the marvellous, that it induced antiher ta
give him a lesson. 'I was once,' anid lie, 'engaged
in a skirmishing partly in America. 1 adranced to

.wr, was separaied from my -friends and saw three
Indians in pursuit of me ; the borrors of the toma-
hawks in the bands ai uugry savages took posses.
sion of y mind ; I considéred for a moment what
was t0 be done; most of us love lifd, and mine was
bath precious and useful ta my family. I was swift
of fot, and tuar added t amy speed. Alter looking
back-for the country was an open onu-I at length
perceived that one of my enemies had outrun the
others, and the wel known saying 'divide and con-
quer' occurring te me, I slackenud my apeed and.al-
lowed him te come up. We engagedin mutual
fury, I hope none hère (bowiag to the audience)
will douit the result; ln a few minutes hé lay a
corpse aI M feet. In this shoirt space of time the
two Indianha ba advanced upon me, sao took again-
te my eels-not fram cowardice, I can in truth de-
clarc, but with the hope of reaching a neighboring
wood, where I knew dwelt a tribu friendily ta the
Englisi ; tibisaope iswever t was forced ta give up,
for an laokiug isank1 astoeetcfm>- put-suera far
before the other. I waited for him, ecorering r>
aimait exhausted breath and soon this ldin s yared
the fate of the firat. I baShad no oui> on eue>-te
deal with, but I felt fatiguad, snd beng neur thé
veodstwas more désirous t save my own lire thau
te Sostroy Baoker ai tay- flloir creatures. I plainly
porceived amoke curling up among tie trees ; I re-
doubled my speed, I prayed te heaven, I felt assured
my prayers would be granted ; but at this-moment
the yell of the Indian'a voice sounded in my ears I
vea thought I felt his warm breath ; thera was no

choice-I turned round -- ' lere the gentleman
iho hai related the wonderful stories at firat grew

impatient past al endurance, and called out, ' Well,
air and you kihdi him also?' ' No air, he killed
me !,

Tis BoDsa QUIssTD.--Muci ta the surprise of
erery eue, the President bas seen lit ta disapprove of
the order of General Dix, which ihad received-' the
commendation of the publie ut large, and to revoke
se much of the order as relates ta tse pursuit of in-
ceadiaries and burglars over the border, where, b>-
all the necessities of war and the law of nations, we
have a clear right ta folloe tihem. For the quick
retributiou which should be meted out te our friendS
froim the neutral territory of John Bull, i substituted
a report ta headquarters, and a consequen.t delay
which admits the escape of the rascals.

A Washington report says it i aunderstood there,
that the revocation by the President was induced by
official assurances from the Canadian authorities
that every possible effort should be made ta bring
tie St. Alban' raiders ta justice, and that such mes-
sures should be taken as would prevent any similar
demonstration in future, and promises ta keep rebel
refugees under strict surveillanac hereafter.

This would be a réason for withdrawing the order
of General Dix, not for expressing disauproval of it.
And that sucih allegeS reasou bas lit tle foundation
is very evident from the fact that Mr. Seward
isues aun order requiring passports of' ail ners
sans coming into the country froim abroad, and.
especialy frem the British provinces. If a répetition.
of the St Alban's demonstration is to e hé prevent-
ed,' and if rebel refugees are toe éukept under strict
surveillance, there is little need of resorting te the
oppressive restrictions of a pasaport system, whickl
will bear heavily upon tie large number of persens
Who, for commercial purposés, or an missions o
friendship, are constantly passing across the border.
The Presidest aud Secratary of State could learn a.
lesson ot pluck frotm Géneral Dix, and whatever
might be the result of carrying ont the terms eof bis
order, they may test assured they would-be sus-
tainei by the people ,who are quite ready te pric
this bubble of British neutrality. Only last I"riday,
the Tines showed conclusively that we were never
in a better condition -ta' go to war witb Englandi
We bave no commerce and she bas a large com-
merce. We are fast occupying the entire coast, and
have an immense navy te spare, The British navy
la a pasteboard sham, and could be sent . ta the bat-
tom lfiiteen minutes. The Il-iiish army is oa the
other side of the world, &c., &c. By- suis atate-
ments astthese, the Tines demonstrated our ability
ta wihip Great Britain and aIL creation, and conduct
our own civil war besides. The Leader, of Saturday,
tee, speaking for the. Democratic party, is époiling
for a fight,' and desiées the England while''th Re-
publicans prosecute the war with the rébellion. Iu.
which case all -parties would be pleased and easI,.

j would be carrying out its special mission.
It is probable,. however,,. that.,ail this bellicose

feelings will go for,.nought The' bördêer'" wil beI kept.quiet, raids will ceaséudif the'Oadian an-
thiities find the¯S Alban's bûrgliaresth'ey-till give
them up under the treat, aud sand JustLceoursol
over here.to takeshbistplace among lthe "cirioities at
Barïum o ,as on ewh6'lika eaeêàitt Vi knoota
law?'-N.'. :c mrrer dveraierowsgno,

Buàtry, INVERNas-SIms. -The Cathocies or tIs
picturesque little village of Beauly and the neigheor.
ing country are now rejoicing in a happy éveuit,
which bas brought increased comfort and consolatio,
to their religious hearts. Through the Bpo ai
munificence of Lard and Lady Lovat, a Yery bnd-
some church bas been. built in the immediate icii-y
oa the village, and at a very short,distance frfine ruin f the old Beaily Priorywhete iu théegood
old Catholic timea, the Holy Sacrifice was offeredup
daily, and the praises of God and of His Blessed Vit-

1 gin Mother arose ta heaven.day. and nig ht frm thé
Menks o tie Ohatisn Order. The new chuabhaviug sprung up as it were from the old P'rioryrbuilt of the sanme kiid -of red freestone. It issur-mountedby a atone cross and. belfry. ILt wiiise-commodate close upon 500 persons, snd consists eta nave and aide aisle. There is a neat organ galeryfor the choir, over the chier entrance-a baptismalfont, a confessional and aacristy. Tue High Altar iaof Nairn freestoue, the front of the altar is a polisedslab of Peterbead granite. The Lady Alar la crwhite Naira frees tone supported b your Apilaras o!
polished granite. The lofty roof is opeu wadwark,varnished. The stained glass windew bind tie
High Altar bas a fine ell'eOct. Altoge:hér itn a well

9 bullt substantial, and elegant edifice, ud dosa cre-
dit to thé architect and ail empioyed doniilserectia.
It was opened, and Mass celebrated in i for te first
etime On Snday, the 13tsh uit., by the l1W. A. Eneas

1 bisholm, whlo afterwards delivered a very iniprea-1 sive nul suitable sermon for tie occasion.
Since the extenslo nof the railway to the north the

ludefatigable and zealous Priest of Beauly has Open-
ed a nowr Mission at Invergordon, wvhere he ias

the first to celebrate Mais sins the su-called Refor-
Mation'

SuNsusE.-A curions return is reguibliriy obtained
Lin Seotland froi above 50 stations of the àleteoro-
logical Society-a returu of the uuber of honts Of
sunshine. Taking the mean of these stations, thnumber of hours of sunshine in the last seven yeara
has been as follows :-In 1867, 1,605 ; in 1858,
1,825 ; in 1850, 1,817; in 1800, 1,020 ; in 1861,
1,67 u ; in 1862, 1,565; in 1863, 1,711. The number
in 1855 averaged éxactly fir hours a day throughout
the year. in the six montsa front April to Septem-
ber, the summer hai ft the year, thera were 1,154
bours o sunsisine in 1857, 1,261 in 1858, 1302 in.
1850, 1,083 lu 1860, 1,094 la 1861, 1,052 il 18G2,1,135 in 1863, 1,239 in 1864. The number la 1858
averaged very nearly seyeu heurs a day in these
six months. In ltie iglit year, 1857-1814, the sun-
niest montis was May in three instances, June li-
three, July LI two.


